SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOL
SESSION 2022-23
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK
CLASS-III
Dear Parent
The summer Vacation for all classes have commenced from Monday,
the students are encouraged to spend significant time in regular studies.
Holiday home work for your ward is being sent to you. I would like to
encourage every child to develop healthy reading habits in order to be
relevant and smart.
Regards
Subject- English
General Instructions:
*Write section-1 in holiday homework notebook.
*Do section- 2 (Activity work) on a colourful scrap book.
Section-1
1. Read and write one page on daily basis from any book or newspaper.
2. Write the plural form of the nouns which are given in the brackets.
I. I can see two (fish) ___________ in the fish tank.
II. How many (child) ___________ are there in the school yard.
III. We still need three forks and (knife) ______________ for our guests.
IV. Many (deer) _________ live in the forest.
V. Many boys and (girl) ______________ were there.
VI. How many (woman) ____________ work in your office.
VII. Cats like to catch (mouse) ________.
VIII. These are five (leaf) ________.

3. Fill in the blanks with the correct helping verb (is/am/are).
I. I __________ dancing.
II. She __________ playing a piano.
III. They __________ running till that tree.
IV. Radhika __________ angry.
V. You __________wasting my time.
VI. Road __________ not built properly.
VII. He __________ drawing my sketch.
VIII. I __________ not well.
Setion-2 (Activity work)
1. As the holidays are also the time for the families to get together. You have to interview your
family ( if possible try to communicate in English) and collect information about them for
example their hobbies, liking, disliking etc. Write everything ( name, relation, hobbies, liking,
disliking etc.).
2. Find out 10 different nouns from your surroundings and paste or draw pictures and lable it.

Subject- Maths
General instructions*Write section 1 in holiday homework notebook.
*Do section -2 (activity work) on A4 size sheets.
Section-1
1. Learn and write the tables from 2 to 15.
2. Do the recap exercise of chapter- 2 and 3 in the book (Maths Sight) and notebook.
3. Write Roman numerals counting from (I-L) (1-50)
Section-2 (activity work)
1. Make a calendar for the month of June, 2022 using Roman numerals.
2. Find the things from your surroundings which are different in shapes like circle, rectangle,
square, oval etc. And draw the picture with the name of object and shape.

Subject- EVS
Make scrap book showing the various Means of Communication starting from the olden ways
( pigeons) till the present modes like (internet). Be creative and innovative while doing your
homework .
Note:- Kindly paste the pictures neatly.

Subject- Hindi
1. 5 पेज सुलेख ललखें।
2. इंटरनेट की सहायता से एक कलिता याद करें एिं उसे ललखें।
3. रोज समाचार पत्र पढे और नए शब्द काटकर A3 शीट पर लचपकाए साथ ही साथ उनका अथथ भी ललखें।
4. हमारे देश की तरह जापान में भी अनेक त्योहार मनाए जाते हैं िहां के प्रमुख त्योहारों की जानकारी प्राप्त करें और उन्हें A3 शीट पर ललखें।
(सहायता:www.festivalsofjapan

